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Nibble at
W1 1

cheese- - inisi

FARMERS'

Auction Sale
We can sell anything you

have. Bring it in

SALES

April 15 and 29
and second and fourth Saturday

of each month thereafter

t
Our charges are only 5 per cent; list your property

with the clerk

Hamilton Stables
GLENN HENDRICKSON, OSCAR C HYDE,

Auctioneer Clerk

Good store cheese, tastyt
tnd healthful, is carried by

us for your table.

Sample it, then order some.

A little thing like this may
make you a regular customer.

We guarantee satisfaction.

The Oregonian on Monday last

reprints from half a century old

tiles of that publication that J. L.

I.uckoy was elected councilman at

Eugene "City."
The work of the Committee of

One Hundred will be appointed
next Sunday morning at tlitf Chris-

tian church. A full attendance of
the church members is desired.
The subject to to be presented at
8 P. M. is 'Slacker." All the reg-

ular services invite your
'

At a meeting of the Prineville
baseball players Tuesday B. L.

Jordan was electedimunager and Ed

Morse captain of the team for the
coming year. With the talent
ava'ilable Prineville should be able

to put out a strong team and de-

feat bII comers as in times past.
The opening game will be on Easter

Sunday, April 28, and under the
able management of Ralph Jor-dan- i.

should tompare favorably with
that of Portland's, opener. - Report
to (j'aptain Morse for practice.

The opening of the baseball-wa-sonw-

a hummer, Paulina defeati-

ng1 the high school. 18-- 7 on the last
coiiit. The task of, fanning the

Walt, caused the Paulina pitcher
to !become ill and after his retire-me- at

six runs were made by the
CuBa on two hits. . Estes played a

flawless game at short and an a re-

lief? pitcher showed wonderful con-tr- ot

actually hitting rive men in one

innmg with pitched balls. In an

imfromptu game Saturday, Paulina

Hobart Kelknap is in Portland.

Is your subscription overdue?

I. B. Meyer was iu the city from
Post Tuesday.

Dean Huston was a local visitor
the first of the week.

Born, April 11, to the wife of
Homer York, a boy.

Mrs. John Million), of Huberts,
was in town Tuesday.

C. H, Miller of Redmond was a
business visitor Monday. ,

Wm. Jones was a business visitor
from Mill Creek this week.

Don't forget the club luncheon
tomorrow. Kvery farmer is invited.

Mrs. Cox and daughter are

registered at the Oregon from Held.

Redmond will dedicate a new

gymnasium with a dance tomorrow
night.

Harvey Harris was in the city
from Redmond the first of the
week.;iLyman riswold arrived Monday
from Portland to act as Mr. Rea's
foreman on the project survey.

Jesse Harter, F. E. Dayton and

W. P. Thorp of Tumalo were in

Prineville Monday on business.

G. Leonard Chambers and Mary.

Hen9ley were married In this city

Friday evening.

C. H. Irvine of Redmond, the

president of the Redmond Commer-

cial Club, was in Prineville on
' 'Monday. -

P. M. Nash of Redmond was in

Prineville on business connected
with the annual county track meet
on Saturday. '

Mrs. L. Kamstra left Tuesday for
John Day to join Mr Kamstrai'

They will make their borne in John
Dav for the present.

Redmond is now the headquarters
for the Ochoco Creamery. Mr.

Lafollette moved his family there
the last of the week.

J. F, Pope and family lef ; this

morning for Pocatello, Idaho, where
he will be in business. Mr. Paul

is the new imanager of the; Pioneer

Telephone tiipany . V V ; '

MRS. I. MICHEL

The Dalles , Sanitarium
THE DALLES A' OREGON
Kortjinfly Dr. (ielrvliilorfer'a llonuilal,
K opont-- titular tint UianajiMiit"iit ol
lr Bvia.

was defeated 12-- 7 by the town;-team- .

"
A family reunion was held last

NOT1CK FOR i'UM.lOATION.

Dcpartnifnt of tin- - Interior, U. S.
Und Olllei' at The Dalles, Onyon,

April 10th, IMC.
Notii'f ia hfnby pivi-- that

Albert Way,
of Prinvvilli', Ori'tom, who, on
June 2i tli. l'JIO, miule lloincittciwl

entry No. 07091 and on November
10th, 1913, made additional Hoioe-htea- d

entry, No. 1112224, for NWi
NWJ, WJ NF4, W, SKJ. Sec. 2'J
& NWJ NEJ, NJ NWJ, See, .T

Twp 1K-- Kaniie 17-- Willumrttt
Meridian ha.t filetl notitf of inten-
tion to make final five year proof to
cfttabliHh rlaim to the h.nd above
described, before Lake M. lWhtell,
U. S. CommiHKioner, at i'l ineville,
Oregon, on the 22nd day of May,
1916.

t'laimant names u witnesses:
William H. ("urey, Samuel M.

Wade Huston is delivering fruit
trees for the local nursery in the

Antelope and Mitchell country.

Dr. Belknap performed a success-

ful operation on the little daughter
of Geo. M. Wyatt for adenoids last
week. The patient is improving
nicely.

Wilhelm Muller, a German pr&-on- er

of, war in Japan, has sent a
communication through the Port-

land Chamber of Commerce, asking
that the Journal be sent to him.

Some excitement was created the
first of the week when a man by

the name of Yonkers, who worked
on a woodsaw about town was re-

ported unbalanced in mind and

could not be found. The man in

the meantime, walked nearly to
Howard before the sheriff appre-

hended and captured him. After
an examination he was turned loose
as his condition was not .considered
dangerous.

THECrfY
Dr. Rosenberg returned from a

trip to Portland Friday evening.
Hugh Dobbs left for South

America last week via New Or-

leans.

A. Coleman returned this week

from a trio to Heppner and othei
- " 'outside points.

Prof. Evans and family motored
to their far,m near Redmond ' the
last of the week.

There is a picture in Mrs. Cyrus'
window which shows Prineville as

it appeared eighteen years ago.
Not much of a town then.

For the second time in two weeks
M. S. May field has been compelled
to resort to law to protect his pro-

perty. He is at Klamath Falis-o- n

the case of the" killing- 'of a steer

belonging to his ranch in Klamath

countyi
'

-

DR. H. G. DAVIS

DENTIST
New Modera Shop, ia Kamttra Building

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

ever twaive the proper balance of load
to eutfidently aouriah both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature'! demamta axe greater tban in
mature life. Tbia ia abown in ao many
pale farea, lean bodice, frequent ouUla,
and lack of ambition.

For all tilth children we iay with
unmiatakable earneatneaa: Tbey Deed
Scott KmuUion, and need it now. It
poMeaaei in concentrated form the very
food elementa to enrich their blood. It
changes weakneat to atrength; it make
lliem iturdy and atrong. Mo alcohol.

BttXt & Burnt, BluomScld, N. J.

Sunday at the T. J. Stuart place on

Crooked river, near Post, when

many relatives and a few friends
of Mr. Stuart gathered there and

spent the dav. It is needless to

say that there were many good

things to eat and a general good
time Those present were: Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Stanton and son,

Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noble
and daughter, Alma, K. Price and

family. Thos. Miller and family,
Mrs. R. P. Miller and daughter.
Silva, Clifford Kelly, Ed Stuart and
Rf R. Davis. .

'
, .

?

Hailey, James Cram, Adoljih Sehrle.
kel, of l'riiuvilla,' Oregon. T"""
H. Frank Woodcock. RejiiMer

I

I
j QUOTATIONS! DOLLAR WEEK

m,m

IN PRINEVILLE

I

From July 3 to 8 Inclusively
Is Chautauqua Week in Prineville

this week every business house in
DURING offer you a list of articles at $1.00

each ordinarily retails at from $1.50 to
$1.75. Arrange to do your buying during the above
period. A full list of bargain prices will be published
later. WAIT FOR DOLLAR WEEK.

to rapid advancement and unsettled
OWING we find it impossible to make,

quotations that would remain permanent for

any length of time; however, we invite the public to
mail us a list of supplies wanted for the coming
season, such list to be priced from any catalogue and

We Will Duplicate the Prices
Plus the Freight

M.J. B.
Coffee

r OLD THINGS NEW af

Wadco
Flavors and

Extracts
Lemon & Vanilla

z bot . . 20c
z bot . . 35c
z bot . - 65c

Crescent
Baking

Powdrr
b tins.. .2Zc

All kinds of grass seed, gar-
den seed, ia bulk, package
seed and onion sets.

1 -- lb tins. 40c
3-l- b tins $1.15
5-l- b tins $1.75

M W

'

A combination of varniib and stain
for uaa on woodwork, old or new, in
following colors, walnut, oak, dark
oak, mahogany, cherry, white rnamel,
pink enamel, natural, etc.

Half pint cans 25c
Pint cans '. 45c

O-Ced-ar

Polish,
5-l- b tins. $1.00 j

I '

for cleaning and polishing
automobiles, pianos, furni

Tree Tea& ,v ture, hardwood, floors. Re
stores the varnish to its ori-

ginal brilliancy. You can
use ar on your piano
with the assurance that noI'M

Boraxo, highly
perfumed, for the
bath and toilet.

can25c

Green

Japan or
English

Breakfst

SU.M' Palmolive Toilet Soap
Per Cake 10c

harm can result and with
certainty of getting a high
and lasting polish with no Universal Choppersresidue or grease. T

No 1 .

No. 2
No. 3

$1.10
... $1.25

. $1.753z .. :.2&cmv Karo Corn
Syrup

lipSnowfJake
Sodat

10c, 25c

O-Ced- ar

Mops
Small : 75c
Large $1.25
Triangle 75c

i'- - " -

"The Spread for the Bread and
Griddle Cakes',

2-l- b tins white or dark 20c
5-l- b tins white or dark 45c
1 0-l- b tins white or dark 85c

ILS. DlOOHATED CAM

Frazer's, Mica
and Hub Axle

Grease, all Sizes

Macaroni, Vermicelli and
Spaghetti in boxes HP
10-l- b net weight, ea OC

Citrus Washing powder
per pkg .'. 25c

12 ounce bottles '. . . .' . 50c
Half gallon cans ... . $1.50

Bear in Mind
July 3 to 8 Dollar Week O. C. CLAYPOOL & COMPANYChautauqua Week PRINEVILLE

OREGON

j

1


